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a b s t r a c t
Bovine rotavirus (BRV) is an important cause of diarrhea in newborn calves. Local passive
immunity is the most efﬁcient protective strategy to control the disease. IgY technology (the
use of chicken egg yolk immunoglobulins) is an economic and practical alternative to prevent BRV diarrhea in dairy calves. The aim of this study was to evaluate the protection and
immunomodulation induced by the oral administration of egg yolk enriched in BRV speciﬁc
IgY to experimentally BRV infected calves. All calves in groups Gp 1, 2 and 3 received control
colostrum (CC; BRV virus neutralization Ab titer – VN = 65,536; ELISA BRV IgG1 = 16,384)
prior to gut closure. After gut closure, calves received milk supplemented with 6% BRVimmune egg yolk [(Gp 1) VN = 2048; ELISA IgY Ab titer = 4096] or non-immune control egg
yolk [(Gp 2) VN < 4; ELISA IgY Ab titer < 4] twice a day, for 14 days. Calves receiving CC only
or colostrum deprived calves (CD) fed antibody (Ab) free milk served as controls (Gp 3 and
4, respectively). Calves were inoculated with 105.85 focus forming units (FFU) of virulent
BRV IND at 2 days of age. Control calves (Gp 3 and 4) and calves fed control IgY (Gp 2)
were infected and developed severe diarrhea. Around 80% calves in Gp 1 (IgY 4096) were
infected, but they showed 80% (4/5) protection against BRV diarrhea. Bovine RV-speciﬁc
IgY Ab were detected in the feces of calves in Gp 1, indicating that avian antibodies (Abs)
remained intact after passage through the gastrointestinal tract. At post infection day 21,
the duodenum was the major site of BRV speciﬁc antibody secreting cells (ASC) in all experimental groups. Mucosal ASC responses of all isotypes were signiﬁcantly higher in the IgY
treated groups, independently of the speciﬁcity of the treatment, indicating that egg yolk
components modulated the immune response against BRV infection at the mucosal level.
These results indicate that supplementing newborn calves’ diets for the ﬁrst 14 days of
life with egg yolk enriched in BRV-speciﬁc IgY represents a promising strategy to prevent
BRV diarrhea. Moreover a strong active ASC immune response is induced in the intestinal mucosa following BRV infection after the administration of egg yolk, regardless the
speciﬁcity of the treatment.
© 2011 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.

1. Introduction
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Rotaviruses (RVs) are responsible for globally significant gastrointestinal disease, primarily in children <5
years of age and the young of other mammalian and
avian species, including calves, pigs and South American camelids (Parreno et al., 2001; Ramig, 2004; Saif and
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Parwani, 1994). Diarrhea is the most commonly reported
newborn calf disease and the main cause of mortality (Bendali et al., 1999). Bovine rotavirus (BRV) is the
most common pathogen involved in neonatal diarrhea in
both dairy and beef herds (da Costa Mendes et al., 1993;
Garaicoechea et al., 2006). Calves are susceptible to BRV
diarrhea up to 8 weeks of age and by the third week
of life the susceptibility decreases as the age increases
(Bridger, 1994; Dhama et al., 2009). In Argentina, BRV is
the main cause of neonatal diarrhea in calves and it was
detected in 62.5% (250/400) of calf diarrhea cases in beef
and dairy herds during a ten-year-survey from 1994 to
2003 (Garaicoechea et al., 2006). The BRV diarrhea results
in greater ﬁnancial loss to cattle producers than any other
infectious disease, particularly due to the reduction of
weight gain in affected animals and treatment expenses
(Aich et al., 2007; Bellinzoni et al., 1990; Bendali et al.,
1999). There is no speciﬁc treatment for BRV diarrhea.
Affected animals receive therapies to replace lost ﬂuids and
electrolytes and antibiotics for secondary bacterial infection. The current strategy for the control of the disease
is based on vaccination of the mother to protect the offspring by transference of passive Abs (Bellinzoni et al.,
1990; Fernandez et al., 1998; Saif et al., 1987). This strategy
reduces severe diarrhea but it does not prevent virus infection or the appearance of clinical signs (Bendali et al., 1999;
Parreño et al., 2004). A thorough understanding of the
mechanisms of intestinal immunity and their correlation
with protection of neonates is critical to develop effective vaccines and complementary or alternative passive
immunity strategies. Passive immunization by oral administration of speciﬁc Abs from different sources such as
immune colostrum or chicken egg yolk IgY could represent
effective and economic strategies to prevent gastrointestinal infections in food animals.
Rotavirus preferentially infects the mature enterocytes
of the upper small intestine, near the tips of the villi. The
severity and localization of intestinal infection vary among
animal species and between studies; however, the pathological changes are primarily limited to the proximal small
intestine (Candy, 2007; Dhama et al., 2009; Estes, 2001;
Varshney et al., 1995). Considering the early susceptibility to the infection, the presence of maternal Abs – IgG1
and IgA – derived from unabsorbed colostrum and milk
in the gut lumen plays an important role in the protection against BRV infection and disease (Fernandez et al.,
1998). To boost maternal Ab titers, cows are immunized
parenterally with BRV vaccines 60 and 30 days before calving (Dhama et al., 2009; Saif and Fernandez, 1996). High
titers of passive circulating Abs in newborn calves play
a complementary role in protection against BRV induced
diarrhea, because IgG1 acquired from colostrum is also
transferred from serum to the intestine of neonatal calves
(Besser et al., 1988). Virus neutralizing (VN) Ab titers
against BRV in newborn calf serum may also be an indicator of protection against BRV diarrhea. However, it has
been observed that newborn calves frequently developed
BRV diarrhea despite moderately high levels of circulating
BRV Abs derived from colostrum and, by the third week
of life, most of them have been exposed to BRV in the
ﬁeld (Estes, 2001; Kohara and Tsunemitsu, 2000; Parreño
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et al., 2004). Although serum Abs are essential in dairy
calves, which are usually separated from their dams after
colostrum intake and subsequently fed with milk replacers
lacking Abs, we previously demonstrated that BRV speciﬁc
circulating Abs derived from colostrum intake suppress
the development of BRV-speciﬁc Ab secreting cells’ (ASC)
responses of neonatal calves in a dose dependent manner
at both systemic and mucosal levels (Parreño et al., 2004).
Following the same line of research, in a second study we
also demonstrated that the administration of milk supplemented with BRV immune colostrum for the ﬁrst 14 days of
life induced high protection rates against BRV diarrhea in
calves and a positive modulation of the neonatal immune
responses towards higher numbers of BRV-speciﬁc IgA ASC
and greater ASC isotype diversity in the intestinal mucosa.
It was also shown that this active immune response protected against BRV challenge after the cessation of the
passive Ab supplementation (Parreño et al., 2010).
In this regard, a promising, economically feasible and
practical new strategy which has been explored during the
past two decades is the supplementation of the milk diet
of calves with speciﬁc Abs from egg yolk (IgY) (Ikemori
et al., 1992, 1997; Kuroki et al., 1997, 1994; Mine and
Kovacs-Nolan, 2002). Bovine RV is highly immunogenic in
poultry and IgY technology offers several advantages over
the classical ways of Abs production. It is a non-invasive
technology, since the Abs can be obtained by collecting
eggs, thus animals do not need to be bled. The IgY technology is in alignment with the 3R principles of animal
welfare: Reduction, Reﬁnement and Replacement of laboratory animals (Schade et al., 1996). The only Ab isotype
present in chicken egg yolks is IgY. The isolation of IgY Abs is
simple and approximately 1500 mg of IgY can be harvested
each month from each laying hen (5–25 mg/egg yolk), with
between 2 and 10% being antigen speciﬁc IgY, representing a faster and cheaper way of polyclonal Ab production
than other sources. Regarding the function, there are four
important differences between avian IgY and mammalian
IgG: IgY does not bind protein A or G, nor rheumathoid
factor; chicken egg yolk immunoglobulins do not interfere
with mammalian IgG in serological tests and they do not
activate mammalian complement. These differences are
advantageous for the application of IgY technology in many
areas, from diagnostics to alternatives to antibiotic therapy
(Carlander et al., 2000; Schade et al., 1994; Tini et al., 2002).
Passive protection of newborn calves against Group A
BRV using speciﬁc egg yolk immunoglobulins as a milk
supplement within the immediate postnatal period may
be a suitable clinical option to control BRV diarrhea. It has
been demonstrated previously that treatment of BRV diarrhea using avian egg yolk enriched in BRV speciﬁc IgY Abs
during the ﬁrst 2 weeks of life enhanced body weight gain
and markedly reduced BRV infection (virus titer in stools as
well as the number of calves shedding virus) (Heckert et al.,
1999; Kuroki et al., 1997; Touchette et al., 2003). This indicates that egg yolk Abs can be a potential tool against BRV
infection when administered daily immediately after birth,
when BRV incidence is higher. However, there is no information about how these heterologous Abs and egg yolk
itself may modulate the mucosal and systemic immune
responses of newborn calves against BRV, which are criti-
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cal for the development of active immunity to future viral
exposures.
The objective of this study was to evaluate if the administration of milk enriched with BRV speciﬁc avian IgY Abs
during the ﬁrst 14 days of life is a suitable preventive strategy to protect calves against BRV diarrhea for the entire
period of susceptibility to the disease, without inhibiting
the development of active immune responses. In this study,
newborn calves received 1 L of pooled colostrum from nonimmunized dams (control colostrum, CC) previous to gut
closure within the ﬁrst 6 h of life. To study the protective
and modulatory effects of chicken egg yolk Abs, calves were
fed after gut closure (24 h of life) for 14 days with commercial Ab-free milk supplemented with crude egg yolk from
hens hyperimmunized with BRV. A better understanding
of the modulatory effects of local passive heterologous
Abs on induction of active systemic and mucosal immune
responses against BRV infection will improve the application of this strategy to prevent BRV diarrhea in dairy calves
and other animals, including human infants.
2. Materials and methods
2.1. Experimental design
2.1.1. Colostrum feeding and calf inoculation
Twenty-eight newborn Holstein male calves procured
from the same dairy farm were removed from their mothers at birth prior to suckling and moved into isolation
facilities within the ﬁrst 4 h of life. The animals were housed
in individual isolation rooms under a strict management
protocol as previously described (Parreño et al., 2004). The
protocol for animal management and euthanasia met the
requirements of The Institutional Animal Care Committee (IACC) of the Veterinary College (University of Buenos
Aires) and the Ofﬁce of Laboratory Animal Welfare (OLAW,
NIH). Calves in Groups (Gp) 1, 2 and 3 received 1 L of control colostrum (CC) within the ﬁrst 6 h of life (previous
to gut closure). This colostrum had a virus neutralization
Ab (VN) titer to BRV of 65,536 and a BRV IgG1 Ab titer of
16,384 (determined by ELISA) (Table 1). All the animals
in these groups reached a circulating BRV IgG1 Ab titer

of ∼1024 in serum. Calves in Gp 4 (colostrum deprived –
CD) received 1 L of Ab free milk at this time point. Thereafter, for the ﬁrst 24 h of life, Ab free milk was given to
all the animals (no more than 3 L during this period of
time). Animals assigned to passive treament groups (Gp
1 and 2) started the treatment after this period of time, to
assure that the administration of heterologous Abs started
after gut closure (Stott and Fellah, 1983). Calves were randomly assigned to one of the following feeding groups: Gp
1: CC + milk supplemented with BRV-speciﬁc egg yolk with
a ﬁnal BRV IgY Ab titer of 4096 (n = 5); Gp 2: CC + milk supplemented with normal egg yolk with a ﬁnal BRV IgY Ab
titer of <4 (n = 6). IgY Ab titers in milk were determined by
ELISA. Two groups of calves were negative controls; one
received one dose of CC (Gp 3; n = 9) and the others were
colostrum deprived (CD) calves (Gp 4; n = 8) and thereafter
were fed milk without BRV Abs (Gonzalez et al., 2010).
Calves in Gp 1 and 2 were fed twice a day with 2 L of
each supplemented milk. From day 15 onwards, all calves
in these groups were fed with milk without supplemental Abs. The milk used in the experiment was commercial
sterilized bovine milk for human consumption (Mastellone Hnos., Bs. As., Argentina) (Table 1). All animals were
orally inoculated with 105.85 focus forming units (FFU) of
virulent INDIANA (IND P[5]G6) BRV between the third and
fourth feeding [approximately 36 h after colostrum intake;
0 post-inoculation day (PID)]. This viral dose was previously conﬁrmed to cause diarrhea and virus shedding in
100% of inoculated CD calves (Parreño et al., 2004). All the
calves were euthanized at 21 PID to study the primary Ab
responses to BRV infection.
2.1.2. Clinical observations and sample collection
Calves were examined daily for the development of
diarrhea and virus shedding after BRV inoculation. The
presence of elevated rectal temperatures was recorded.
To estimate the severity of the diarrhea, fecal consistency
was scored as follows: 0: normal; 1: pasty; 2: semi-liquid;
3: liquid. A score equal or greater than 2 was considered
diarrhea. The scoring was done blindly by qualiﬁed technicians. Prior and after BRV inoculation, fecal samples were
collected daily to assess virus shedding. Serum samples

Table 1
Virus neutralization (VN) and ELISA isotype antibody titers to BRV IND in the supplemented milks, colostrum pools and egg yolk pools used to feed the
experimental calves.
Sample

Volume of the corresponding pool
added to 2 L of Ab free milk

Control colostrum (CC)

–

CONTROL IgY POOL

–

IND BRV IgY POOL

–

Gp 1: IND BRV IgY supplemented milk
Gp 2: CONTROL IgY supplemented milk
a
b

b

125 ml
(6.25%)
125 mlb
(6.25%)

Ab titer against BRV IND P[5]G6

ELISA

VNa

16,384
(IgG1 )
256
(IgY)
65,536
(IgY)
4096
(IgY)
<4
(IgY)

65,536
64
16,384
2048
<4

Determined by ﬂuorescence focus forming unit reduction assay.
Volume (percentage) of egg yolk pools (control/IND BRV) added to 2 L of commercial milk to obtain the indicated ﬁnal Ab titer against IND BRV.
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were collected before the colostrum feeding (within 4 h
after birth), at inoculation, and then weekly (7, 14, 21 PID).
Serum Abs to BRV were detected by ELISA and VN assays.
The presence of coproantibodies was assessed by ELISA.
Peripheral blood lymphocytes (PBL) were sampled at 0 PID
and then weekly, to assess ASC responses by ELISPOT assay.
Body weight was measured at 0 PID and then weekly. At
21 PID, the animals were euthanized and the number of
BRV ASC was also quantiﬁed by ELISPOT in the following
mucosal-associated lymphoid tissues (MALT): duodenum,
jejunum and ileum lamina propria (LP), jejunum and ileum
Peyer’s patches (PPs), jejunum and cecal mesenteric lymph
nodes (MLN); and in systemic lymphoid tissues (spleen and
PBL). Large (LIC) and small (SIC) intestinal contents from all
the calves were collected at necropsy for Ab detection by
ELISA (Parreño et al., 2004).
2.1.3. Virus
Virulent IND BRV (P[5]G6) inoculum used for calf experimental infection consisted of the intestinal contents of
a CD calf that had been orally inoculated with a fecal
suspension containing virulent BRV, as described previously (Fernandez et al., 1998; Parreño et al., 2004). The
cell-culture-adapted IND BRV was propagated in monkey
kidney cells (MA-104) for its use in ELISPOT, ELISA and VN
assays (Parreño et al., 2004, 2010).
2.1.4. Control colostrum pool
The control colostrum pool used in this study for initial colostrum intake of experimental calves in Gp 1, 2 and
3, was derived from non-vaccinated BRV seropositive dairy
cows, and was prepared in our laboratory as described previously and stored at −20 ◦ C until use. It had an IgG1 Ab
titer against BRV of 16,384 determined by ELISA and a VN
Ab titer of 65,536 (Parreño et al., 2010).
2.1.5. Egg yolk pools
The egg yolk pools used in this study were obtained from
immunized and non-immunized hens. Lohmann Brown
Classic laying hens were housed in cages specially designed
and built for this purpose in groups of two animals per cage,
following animal welfare recommendations (Schade and
Hlinak, 1996; Schade et al., 1996). Room temperature, relative humidity and light/dark cycles were controled. Hens
were fed laying hen diet and water ad libitum, and eggs
were collected daily starting at the ﬁrst immunization.
Live attenuated IND BRV (P[5]G6) containing 1010 FFU/ml
was mixed in a ratio of 1:1 in Freund’s complete adjuvant (FCA) or Freund’s incomplete adjuvant (FIA; both from
Sigma–Aldrich). Birds were immunized intramuscularly in
the breasts with 500 l of immunogen. The FCA was used
only for the ﬁrst immunization, while FIA was used for the
subsequent booster injections. Egg yolks from immunized
hens were diluted in distilled water at a ratio of 1:3, and
pools were prepared weekly and stored at −20 ◦ C. BRV IgY
Ab titer was determined by IND BRV ELISA and VN assays,
and pools with high BRV IgY Ab titers were maintained
at −20 ◦ C (BRV IgY POOL). Egg yolks from non-immunized
hens were processed in a similar manner (CONTROL IgY
POOL) (Table 1).
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2.1.6. Pilot dose–response study and preparation of egg
yolk supplemented milk
To establish the ﬁnal BRV IgY Ab titer needed in the
milk diet of neonatal calves to protect them against diarrhea, supplemented milks were prepared by the addition
of crude liquid egg yolk from previously frozen pools. Two
immune milks containing ﬁnal IgY Ab titers to BRV of 1024
and 4096 (determined by ELISA) were initially tested in a
pilot study. Calves fed milk with a ﬁnal IgY Ab titer of 1024
were not protected against diarrhea and virus shedding
(data not shown), but the supplementation of milk with
a ﬁnal IgY Ab titer of 4096 prevented BRV induced diarrhea
in calves. Hence, for the present study, and speciﬁcally to
address the potential interference effect of the local passive
heterologous Ab treatments, we tested a supplemented
milk that induced a high protection against diarrhea but not
against virus shedding (BRV IgY ﬁnal Ab titer of 4096) and
a milk supplemented with control egg yolk (BRV IgY ﬁnal
Ab titer < 4). We compared these with colostrum deprived
calves (CD) or calves receiving control colostrum (CC), and
fed milk without Abs.
Titers of VN and isotype speciﬁc Abs to IND BRV (determined by ELISA) in bovine colostrum, egg yolk pools and
the egg yolk supplemented milks used to feed the calves
are summarized in Table 1. The main isotype present in
colostrum was IgG1 , while IgY was the primary Ab isotype
present in the egg yolk pools and supplemented milks. Milk
used to feed calves assigned to Gp 1 and Gp 2, was prepared by adding 125 ml of egg yolk pools (BRV IgY POOL
and CONTROL IgY POOL, respectively) to 2 L of commercial
sterilized milk. The volume of egg yolk added to the milks
represented 6.25% of the total feeding volume (Table 1).
The addition of BRV IgY Pool to the milk of Gp 1 conferred
it a ﬁnal IgY Ab titer to BRV of 4096 and a VN titer of 2048,
while a ﬁnal IgY Ab titer to BRV of <4 and VN titer of <4 for
Gp 2 milk was achieved.
2.1.7. Rotavirus antigen detection
Rotavirus shedding was detected in fecal samples using
an antigen capture ELISA as described previously (Cornaglia
et al., 1989).
2.1.8. Cell culture immunoﬂuorescence assay (CCIF)
Virus infectious titer was assessed by a cell culture
immunoﬂuorescence (CCIF) assay (Parreño et al., 2010).
Fluorescent foci were visualized using a FITC-labeled
hyperimmune bovine antiserum to IND BRV, and ﬂuorescent foci-forming cells were counted using a ﬂuorescence
microscope. Titers were expressed as the number of ﬂuorescent focus forming units per ml (FFU/ml).
2.1.9. Bovine isotype-speciﬁc antibody ELISA
The IgM, IgA and IgG1 Ab titers to IND BRV were quatitated in colostrum pools, calf sera, feces, LIC and SIC.
Speciﬁc IgG1 Abs were detected by an indirect ELISA using
the reagents and protocol described previously (Fernandez
et al., 1998; Parreño et al., 2004). Speciﬁc IgM and IgA Abs
were measured by capture ELISAs standardized in our laboratory, using anti-bovine IgM MAb (kindly supplied by Dr.
L.J. Saif, The Ohio State University, USA) and afﬁnity puriﬁed
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sheep anti-bovine IgA polyclonal antibody (Bethyl Laboratories Inc., Montgomery, TX, USA) (Parreño et al., 2004).
2.1.10. BRV IgY speciﬁc antibody ELISA
The IgY Ab titers to IND BRV were determined in crude
egg yolk pools, calf and hen sera, calf feces and supplemented milks by an indirect ELISA. Brieﬂy, 96 well ELISA
plates (Maxisorp, NUNC) were coated with a BRV hyperimmune antiserum prepared in guinea pigs. After a blocking
step with albumin from chicken egg white (Sigma–Aldrich,
Germany), the supernatant of cell culture lysate BRVinfected or mock-infected MA-104 was added, followed by
serial fourfold dilutions of the samples. The reaction was
developed using a peroxidase labeled polyclonal goat antichicken IgY Ab (Sigma–Aldrich, Germany), as conjugate and
hydrogen peroxide and ABTS as susbtrate/cromogen system.
2.1.11. Fluorescent focus reduction virus neutralization
(FFN) test
Virus neutralizing (VN) Ab titers to IND BRV in
colostrum pools, egg yolk pools, supplemented milks and
calf sera were determined by a ﬂuorescent focus neutralization (FFN) test as previously described (To et al., 1998).
The VN titer was expressed as the reciprocal of the highest sample dilution that resulted in >80% reduction in the
number of ﬂuorescent foci.
2.1.12. Isolation of mononuclear cells (MNC)
Approximately 15 cm tissue samples of duodenum,
jejunum, and ileum lamina propria were collected. Discrete
Peyer’s patches (PPs) (n = 4) were identiﬁed at different
points along the mucosal surface of the jejunum and collected individually. A segment of intestine corresponding
to a 10 cm portion of the distal ileum continuous Peyer’s
patch was also obtained. The mesenteric lymph nodes
(MLN) corresponding to the jejunum and ileocecal regions
were collected and processed separately. Intestinal tissues were initially digested with dithiotreithol (GIBCO,
BRL, Grand Island, NY, USA) and collagenase type II (Sigma
Chemical Co., St Louis, MO, USA). MNC suspensions were
obtained by centrifugation through 30%, 43% and 70%
consecutive Percoll density gradients (Amersham Pharmacia Biotech, Uppsala, Sweden) as previously described
for pig tissues (Yuan et al., 1996). Mononuclear cells
from blood and spleen were extracted to evaluate ASC
responses in systemic lymphoid tissues. The tissue was
passed through stainless steel 80-mesh screens of a cell
collector (Cellector; E-C Apparatus Corp., Petersburg, FL,
USA). Mononuclear cells from blood were isolated by FicollPaque (Amersham Biosciences, Uppsala, Sweden) density
gradient centrifugation following the recommendations
of the manufacturer. Puriﬁed MNC from all tissues were
resuspended at a ﬁnal concentration of 5 × 106 MNC/ml
in RPMI-1640 (GIBCO, BRL, Grand Island, NY, USA) supplemented with 10% FCS, 20 mM HEPES, 2 mM Glutamine,
1 mM sodium pyruvate, 0.1 mM non-essential aminoacids,
100 IU/ml penicillin, 67 mg/ml streptomycin and 50 mg/ml
gentamycin (E-RPMI). The cell viability of each MNC suspension was assessed by Trypan blue exclusion (in all cases
it was >95%).

2.1.13. ELISPOT assay for BRV-speciﬁc ASC
An ELISPOT assay for quantiﬁcation of anti-BRV IgM,
IgA, IgG1 and IgG2 ASC was conducted to evaluate effector B-cell responses from all calves at 21 PID, as previously
described (Parreño et al., 2004). Brieﬂy, IND BRV infected
MA-104 cells in 96-well plates were ﬁxed with 70% acetone, air dried, and stored at −20 ◦ C until use. Mononuclear
cells from different tissues were counted using Trypan blue
staining and three dilutions of single-cell suspensions per
tissue were plated (5 × 105 ; 5 × 104 and 5 × 103 cells/well).
Plates were incubated for 14 h at 37 ◦ C in 5% CO2 . The
plates were incubated with a set of commercial peroxidaselabeled goat polyclonal Abs to bovine IgM (1:10,000); IgG1
(1:8000); IgG2 (1:3000) and IgA (1:1000) (Bethyl Laboratories Inc., Montgomery, TX, USA) for 1 h at 37 ◦ C and the spots
were developed with a tetramethylbenzidine peroxidase
substrate system (TMB, KPL, Gaithersburg, MD, USA).
2.2. Statistical analysis
Fisher’s exact test was used to compare proportions of
calves with diarrhea and virus shedding among groups.
The Kruskal–Wallis rank sum (non-parametric) test was
used to compare days of onset and duration of diarrhea
and virus shedding, cumulative diarrhea scores, cumulative
titers of virus shed and days with high rectal temperature, among groups. Neutralizing and isotype-speciﬁc Ab
titers were log10 -transformed prior to statistical analysis.
Differences in Ab titers among groups were evaluated by
general analysis of variance (ANOVA) followed by DGC multiple comparison test on repeated measures throughout
time. Negative samples at a dilution of 1:4 were assigned
an arbitrary Ab titer of 2 for the calculation of geometric mean titers (GMTs). At 21 PID, the ASC numbers were
compared among groups using the Kruskal–Wallis rank
sum test. Statistical signiﬁcance was assessed at p < 0.05
for all comparisons. Differences among body weight gained
were analyzed by Student’s t test. All the statistical analyses
were conducted using STATISTIX 8.0 (Analytical Software,
Tallahasee, USA) and MedCalc® version 11.1.1.0 statistical
software.
3. Results
3.1. The BRV immune egg yolk confers signiﬁcant
protection rates against BRV diarrhea
Results of the various parameters associated with BRV
infection and disease are summarized in Table 2. After
inoculation with BRV, 80% (4/5) of calves fed milk supplemented with BRV immune egg yolk for 14 days (BRV IgY
4096; Gp 1) were protected against diarrhea. One animal
was completely protected against the infection and disease, three animals shed virus asymptomatically and only
one calf developed mild diarrhea 4 days after inoculation
and for 2 days only (Table 2 and Fig. 2). The onset of the
clinical signs in this calf was slightly delayed, while the
duration and severity of the illness was signiﬁcantly diminished compared with the groups of animals that did not
receive any passive Ab treatment (Gp 3 and Gp 4) (Table 2).
In addition, this calf showed a signiﬁcant reduction in the

Treatment
group

n Inoculum
Diarrheab , e
infectious titer
(FFU/ml)
% affected
calvesd

Gp 1: CC + IND 5 104.76
BRV IgY supplemented
milk
Gp 2:
6 104.79
CC + CONTROL
IgY supplemented
milk
9 104.55
Gp 3: CC + Ab
free milk
Gp 4: CD + Ab 8 104.12

Virus sheddinga

Days with fever
associated to
BRV (>39 ◦ C)

Mean onset
(PID)

Mean duration Mean peak
shed virus
(days)
(CCIF)

Mean RV titer
(CCIF)

80%

2.00

5.2

5.27

4.83AB

0.2C

12.89AB

100%

1.75

6.7

6.47

6.27A

1.3BC

7.4A

20.22A

100%

2.11

8.0

5.36

3.98B

7.4A

9.4A

26.88A

100%

1.50

5.5

5.71

4.45AB

4.4AB

Mean onset
(PID)

Mean duration Mean
cumulative
(days)
scorec

20%A

4.0

0.4B

2.00 B

100%B

3.3

5.2AB

100%B

2.2

100%B

1.1

% affected
calvesd

free milk
CC = control colostrum/CD = colostrum deprived. Calves were fed with 2 L of milk, twice a day, for 14 days, with or without the addition of the corresponding volume of IND BRV IgY pool or control IgY pool,
according to the group.
a
Determined by ELISA and CCIF.
b
Diarrhea duration was deﬁned as the number of days with fecal score ≥2. Stool consistency was scored daily (0 = normal; 1 = pasty; 2 = semi-liquid; 3 = liquid).
c
Mean cumulative scores from 0 to 21 PID calculated as a measure of severity of diarrhea (sum daily fecal score)/n.
d
Proportions in the same column with different superscript upper case letters differs signiﬁcantly (Fisher’s exact test, p < 0.005).
e
Means in the same column with different superscript upper case letters differ signiﬁcantly (Kruskal–Wallis rank sum test; p < 0.05).
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Table 2
Diarrhea and fecal virus shedding in calves after oral inoculation with BRV IND (P[5]G6).
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number of days with high temperature associated with
diarrhea (0.2 days) in comparison to groups Gp 3 and Gp 4
(7.4 and 4.4, respectively) (Table 2).
On the other hand, 100% of calves receiving milk supplemented with IgY derived from non-immunized hens
(Gp 2) developed diarrhea (Table 2). However, the severity
of the disease, in terms of diarrhea score and days with
elevated temperatures, was signiﬁcantly reduced and of
shorter duration compared with the calves receiving control colostrum (Gp 3) or CD calves (Gp 4), fed with Ab free
milk (Table 2). Compared with Gp 1 (IgY 4096), the severity
and mean duration of diarrhea and the number of days with
fever in Gp 2 (control IgY) were higher, but not signiﬁcantly
so (Table 2).
Regarding BRV infection, 80% (4/5) of Gp 1 calves (IgY
4096) shed virus after oral inoculation, with a mean duration and titers similar to the control groups (Gp 2, 3 and 4)
(Table 2). Speciﬁcally, one animal did not shed detectable
virus, three calves shed virus asymptomatically and only
one calf developed diarrhea and shed virus for a more
prolonged period (7 days) (Table 2 and Fig. 2). The BRVspeciﬁc IgY was detected in the feces of all Gp 1 calves
from the beginning of the treatment until the onset of
virus shedding, and thereafter until the end of the treatment. In particular, in one calf that did not shed virus, a
reduction of BRV IgY Ab titers in feces was evident during the initial days after inoculation (data not shown),
suggesting that this animal was infected but the virus
shed was not detected because of the IgY Abs present in
the gut.
All the calves fed milk supplemented with non-speciﬁc
IgY (Gp 2) shed virus with a pattern similar to those of the
control groups, Gp 3 (CC) and Gp 4 (CD). However, the mean
titer of virus shed by Gp 2 calves was signiﬁcantly higher
that the other groups. Compared to Gp 1 (IgY 4096), the
mean BRV titer in feces of control IgY treated calves was
higher, but not statistically signiﬁcant.
The pattern of virus shedding in CC and CD calves (Gp
3 and 4, respectively) was characterized by a rapid onset.
Calves from CC + Ab free milk diet (Gp 3) showed different patterns between animals, some calves shed virus for
almost 20 days and others only for 3 days post inoculation,
with an average for the group of 10 PID (Table 2). However,
CD animals (Gp 4) showed a more uniform virus shedding
pattern and a faster resolution (average of 5.5 PID) (Table 2
and Fig. 2).
Concerning body weight gains, calves fed milk supplemented with egg yolk from hyperimmunized hens
(Gp 1) had signiﬁcantly increased body weights at 21 PID
compared with control IgY treated calves (Gp 2) (Student’s t test, p = 0.0182; Gp 1: 7.06 kg vs. Gp 2: 3.72 kg)
(Supplementary material, Table 3 and Fig. 1).
3.2. Passive Ab treatments did not interfere with the
isotype-speciﬁc and VN Abs to IND BRV in serum and the
active ASC responses in PBL
Isotype-speciﬁc and VN Ab responses to IND BRV in
serum and the number of anti-BRV ASC in PBL are depicted
in Fig. 1 (statistical analysis detailed in Supplementary
material, Table 1). After colostrum administration, all

calves in Gp 1, 2 and 3, showed high IgG1 Abs and VN
Ab titers to BRV in the sera (Fig. 1a–c). Calves in Gp 1
showed signiﬁcantly higher IgG1 Ab titers than Gp 3 at
0 PID, however this difference disappeared at 7 PID. Bovine
RV IgG1 and VN titers remained high and constant within
each group (Supplementary material, Table 1). The detection of high IgG1 Ab titers was indicative of colostrum
intake.
Colostrum-deprived calves (Gp 4) showed a strong
immune response against BRV, developing IgG1 and VN Abs
to BRV in serum, at titers similar to those detected in the
other experimental groups at 21 PID. There was an increasing number of IgG1 ASC for Gp 4 along the experience
(Fig. 1d).
After BRV inoculation, IgM and IgA Abs were detected
in the serum from all the animals in association with the
appearance of IgM and IgA ASC in blood, indicating that
all calves were primed by BRV inoculation, with or without supplemental IgY Abs in milk. At PID 7, CD calves
(Gp 4) showed signiﬁcantly higher IgM and higher IgA Ab
titers than the calves receiving colostrum (Gp 1, 2 and 3)
(supplementary material, Table 1). For the ASC response in
blood, the numbers of IgM ASC were signiﬁcantly higher
in calves without milk supplementation (Gp 3 and Gp 4)
than in calves fed milk supplemented with egg yolk (Gp 1
and Gp 2) at this same time point. A similar proﬁle but of
lower magnitude was observed for IgA ASC in blood and
IgA Abs in serum with a peak Ab titer detected at 14 PID
(Fig. 1).
No IgG2 Ab responses were detected in serum, while
few IgG2 ASC were detected in blood of CD calves (Gp 4) at
21 PID (Fig. 1).
3.3. Isotype-speciﬁc Ab responses to IND BRV in feces and
intestinal contents were not inhibited by passive Ab
treatments
Isotype-speciﬁc Ab responses to IND BRV in feces
(evaluated daily), and in LIC and SIC (determined on
21 PID) are shown in Fig. 2 (statistical analysis detailed
in Supplementary material, Table 2). A strong IgG1 Ab
response to BRV inoculation was detected in CD group (Gp
4), and in lower magnitude in CC group (Gp 3) (Fig. 2). At
21 PID, CD calves (Gp 4) showed signiﬁcantly higher IgG1
Abs in feces than all other experimental groups (Fig. 2 and
Supplementary material Table 2).
BRV-speciﬁc IgM and IgA responses were detected
at 7 PID and titers were high until at least 14 PID. The
appearance of these Abs was associated with virus clearance. Calves receiving passive IgY treatment cleared virus
shedding faster than calves fed Ab free milk, once an
active immune response was detected (Gp 1: 1 day; Gp
2: 2 days; Gp 3: 4 days; Gp 4: 3 days). No signiﬁcant differences were detected among groups for these
Ab isotypes, suggesting that milk supplementation did
not affect the active immune response to BRV, although
BRV IgY Abs were present in the gut of Gp 1 calves
(Fig. 2a).
The Ab responses in SIC and LIC were examined for
the 3 isotypes. At 21 PID, calves from Gp 2 (CONTROL
IgY) had highest BRV IgM and IgA Ab titers, animals
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Fig. 1. Left axis: Geometric mean isotype-speciﬁc and neutralizing Ab titers (GMTs) against IND BRV in serum collected weekly (lines). Right axis: Number
of BRV-speciﬁc ASC/5x105 MNC in PBL (bars; error bars: SD) from: (a) Gp 1: calves fed with control colostrum (CC) followed by BRV egg yolk supplemented
milk with a ﬁnal BRV IgY Ab titer of 4096; (b) Gp 2: calves receiving CC followed by CONTROL egg yolk supplemented milk with a ﬁnal BRV IgY Ab titer < 4;
(c) Gp 3: calves receiving CC and (d) Gp 4: colostrum deprived calves, both fed Ab-free milk. All calves were orally inoculated with IND BRV at 0 PID. Bars
corresponding to ASC of the same isotype with different upper case superscript letters indicate signiﬁcant differences among groups for the same isotype
(Kruskal–Wallis non-parametric sum rank test, p < 0.05). Statistical analysis of the Ab titers in serum is detailed in Supplementary material, Table 1 (ANOVA
followed by DGC multiple comparison test through time, p < 0.05).

from Gp 3 (CC) and 4 (CD) had an intermediate proﬁle, while animals from Gp 1 (BRV IgY 4096) had the
lower Ab titers (Supplementary material, Table 2). At
21 PID, calves from all groups had IgG1 Abs in intestinal
contents with the highest titers in CD calves. However,
all the differences observed were not statistically signiﬁcant.

3.4. Passive Ab treatments caused a reduction in the
active ASC responses to BRV in systemic tissues and MLN
at 21 PID
At 21 PID, calves were euthanized and tissues were
collected. Mononuclear cells from systemic and GALTassociated tissues were obtained and tested to determine
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Fig. 2. Geometric mean isotype-speciﬁc Ab titers (GMTs) to IND BRV detected daily in feces of (a) Gp 1: calves fed control colostrum (CC) followed by BRV
egg yolk supplemented milk with a ﬁnal BRV IgY Ab titer of 4096; (b) Gp 2: calves receiving CC followed by CONTROL egg yolk supplemented milk with a
ﬁnal BRV IgY Ab titer < 4; (c) Gp 3: calves receiving CC and (d) Gp 4: colostrum deprived calves, both fed Ab-free milk. All animals were orally inoculated
at 2 days of age/36 h after colostrum intake [0 days post inoculation (0 PID)], and euthanized at 21 PID. SIC, small intestinal contents; LIC, large intestinal
contents, were collected at 21 PID. Columns represent the mean titer of virus shed per day per group (from CCIF assay). Bars represent the mean days of
diarrhea duration for each group. Statistical analysis of the Ab titers in feces analyzed every 7 days is detailed in Supplementary material, Table 2 (ANOVA
followed by DGC multiple comparison test through time, p < 0.05).

the isotype, number and distribution of ASC speciﬁc against
BRV. The magnitude and proﬁle of BRV ASC responses, evaluated by ELISPOT in PBL, spleen and MLN are depicted in
Fig. 3.
Relatively small numbers of BRV ASC of all the
isotypes were found in PBL at 21 PID (Fig. 1 and
Supplementary Material Table 3). However, calves from
Gp 3 (CC + Ab free milk) had a signiﬁcantly higher
numbers of IgM and IgA ASC than calves from Gp 1
and 2 (BRV IgY 4096 and control IgY milk treatment,
respectively).
Spleens of calves from BRV IgY 4096 (Gp 1) had fewer
BRV ASC of all isotypes than the control groups (Gp 2, 3 and
4), at 21 PID. As expected, calves from CC and CD groups
(Gp 3 and 4, respectively) had BRV ASC of all isotypes. In
particular, IgG1 was the predominant isotype for Gp 4,
while IgA and IgM ASC were more abundant in Gp 3 calves
(Fig. 3).
Collectively, these results suggest a trend towards a
reduction in the number of BRV ASC in systemic (PBL and
spleen) as the speciﬁcity and duration of the treatment
increase, from colostrum deprived calves (CD, Gp 4) to
calves fed 1 L of control colostrum (CC, Gp 3), followed
by calves receiving colostrum plus milk supplemented
with egg yolk (Gp 1). Even though a possible explana-

tion for this phenomenon could have been that increasing
viral antigen in the intestine may result in greater systemic responses, no correlation was observed between
virus shedding and the systemic responses (data not
shown).
In egg yolk supplemented groups, ileocecal MLN developed a strong ASC response to BRV infection. The most
abundant ASC isotypes were IgA and IgG2 , followed by IgG1 .
Interestingly, a completely inverted proﬁle was observed
in CD calves (Gp 4), where in jejunal MLN, the predominant isotype of BRV ASC was IgG1 , followed by IgA and
IgM, while IgG2 ASC were almost not detectable at 21 PID
(Fig. 3).

3.5. Passive Ab treatments positively modulated the
active immune response towards higher numbers of ASC
in intestinal lymphoid tissues at 21 PID
The ASC responses to BRV in the intestinal mucosa
are depicted in Fig. 4. Rotavirus isotype-speciﬁc ASC were
detected in all the lymphoid tissues tested. At 21 PID, most
ASC were present in the proximal intestinal lamina propria (duodenum, jejunum) and, in lower magnitude, in PPs,
independently of the treatment. This ﬁnding is in agree-
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Fig. 3. Mean numbers of BRV ASC per 5 × 105 /MNC obtained from systemic lymphoid tissues (PBL and spleen) and MLN draining the small and large
intestine, at 21 PID. (a) Gp 1: calves fed with control colostrum (CC) followed by BRV egg yolk supplemented milk with a ﬁnal BRV IgY Ab titer of 4096; (b)
Gp 2: calves receiving CC followed by CONTROL egg yolk supplemented milk with a ﬁnal BRV IgY Ab titer < 4; (c) Gp 3: calves receiving CC and (d) Gp 4:
colostrum deprived calves, both fed Ab-free milk. For each tissue, when comparing mean ASC numbers of the same isotype, among treatment groups: bars
with different letter indicate a signiﬁcant difference (Kruskal–Wallis rank sum test, p < 0.05). n = number of calves in each group. Error bars indicate SD.

ment with the site of BRV infection and replication in the
small intestine and represents the main GALT effector and
inductive sites, respectively.
The ASC responses to BRV in the duodenum and jejunum
lamina propria were signiﬁcantly higher in the egg yolk
treated groups (Gp 1 and Gp 2) than in the Ab free diet

groups (Gp 3 and 4) for all the isotypes tested, independently of the speciﬁcity of the IgY (control or BRV-speciﬁc).
In addition, the proﬁle of the ASC responses in the duodenum of the calves fed milk supplemented with egg yolk
was characterized by high numbers of IgA followed by
IgG2 ASC, while the proﬁle observed in non-treated calves
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Fig. 4. Mean numbers of BRV ASC per 5 × 105 /MNC obtained from the intestinal mucosa associated lymphoid tissues (GALT): duodenum, jejunum LP and
PPs, ileum LP and PPs, at 21 PID. (a) Gp 1: calves fed with control colostrum (CC) followed by BRV egg yolk supplemented milk with a ﬁnal BRV IgY Ab titer
of 4096; (b) Gp 2: calves receiving CC followed by CONTROL egg yolk supplemented milk with a ﬁnal BRV IgY Ab titer < 4; (c) Gp 3: calves receiving CC and
(d) Gp 4: colostrum deprived calves, both fed Ab-free milk. For each tissue, when comparing mean ASC numbers of the same isotype, among treatment
groups: bars with different letters indicate a signiﬁcant difference (Kruskal–Wallis rank sum test, p < 0.05). n = number of calves in each group. Error bars
indicate SD. Please note diff axis.

(Gp 3 and Gp 4) was characterized by the dominance of
IgA followed by IgG1 ASC. The BRV IgY 4096 group (Gp 1)
showed a strong BRV ASC response restricted to duodenum
and jejunum lamina propria and a weak response in the
ileum compared with control groups (Gp 3 and 4). Calves
receiving control egg yolk (Gp 2) showed a strong immune

response in duodenum as observed for Gp 1, and an intermediate behavior between Gp 1 and control groups (Gp 3
and 4) in the jejunum lamina propria. The other regions
of the GALT did not show important differences regarding
the number, isotype nor proﬁle of the ASC responses to BRV
infection.
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4. Discussion
We evaluated milk supplemented with IgY Abs from
crude egg yolk for its ability to prevent BRV diarrhea in
calves. Our goal was to provide passive Abs in the gut
that prevent the disease, but still allow a subclinical infection to prime the neonatal mucosal immune response to
BRV.
The group of calves fed milk supplemented with crude
egg yolk at a ﬁnal ELISA IgY Ab titer to BRV of 4096 showed
80% protection rate against BRV diarrhea. The results indicate that the treatment caused a signiﬁcant reduction in
the percentage of affected animals, the duration and severity of illness and BRV-associated high temperatures which
also coincided with the presence of BRV IgY Abs in feces.
The detection of BRV IgY Abs in feces of Gp 1 treated animals clearly demonstrates that IgY Abs passed through the
intestinal tract and remained biologically active. The IgY
Abs in feces showed a similar kinetic pattern for all the
calves, whereas a decrease in BRV IgY Ab titer was associated with virus shedding. This binding of BRV IgY Abs
with infectious virions may explain the absence of diarrhea after this treatment, although the virus replicated in
the gut of the newborn calves. In contrast, the supplementation of milk with non-speciﬁc crude egg yolk (Gp 2,
CONTROL IgY milk), failed to protect calves against diarrhea. The onset, duration and severity of the illness were
not reduced in Gp 2 compared to CC or CD calves (Gp
3 and 4, respectively). Even though the differences were
not statistically signiﬁcant, the mean BRV titer in feces of
control IgY treated calves was higher than in Gp 1 calves
(IgY 4096).
Although crude egg yolk was given as a passive treatment starting immediately after colostrum intake, an
important condition of the experimental design was to
administer the ﬁrst dose right after gut closure (24 h post
delivery, Stott and Fellah, 1983), to avoid egg yolk IgY Ab
uptake into serum. Consequently, no IgY Abs were detected
in serum samples from any of the animals from Gp 1 or
2 (BRV IgY 4096 and CONTROL IgY, respectively); thus,
no systemic effects were expected or observed after oral
administration of egg yolk.
In addition to being economical, eggs possess many
characteristics of a high quality animal feed ingredient.
Typical nutrient analysis of liquid eggs shows 55% protein, 40% fat and 4% ash, and also they are a valuable
source of iron, phosphorous, trace minerals and vitamins.
For this reason, egg yolk and whole eggs have been studied extensively as an alternative protein source for animal
feeding, with promising results. Most of the authors conclude that when egg is included at levels up to 10% of the
diet (around 30% of the total protein), growth performance
of the calves is improved or similar to that observed when
they receive only Ab free milk diets (Touchette et al., 2003).
In our work, we supplemented the milk diet of newborn
calves with 6.25% of crude egg yolk (Gp 1 and Gp 2). Calves
fed milk supplemented with egg yolk enriched in IgY Abs
to BRV (Gp 1), showed signiﬁcantly increased mean body
weights compared with calves fed milk supplemented with
control egg yolk (Gp 2) (p = 0.0182) post-BRV challenge.
Similar results have been reported by Kuroki et al. in calves
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under ﬁeld conditions (Kuroki et al., 1997). These results
indicate that the effect of crude egg yolk itself on body
weight gain is improved by the presence of BRV speciﬁc
IgY Abs, which induced high protection rates against BRV
diarrhea.
Salmonella is also an important pathogen responsible for
neonatal diarrheas in calves (Bellinzoni et al., 1990). Even
though it is not the main bacterial agent responsible for
diarrhea outbreaks in herds from Argentina, this potential biohazard was considered for this study. Laying hens
affected to this work were vaccinated against Salmonella
to prevent the contamination of the eggs that may result
in the subsequent bacterial infection of the calves under
treatment.
In this study, the development and modulation of
active serum and fecal Ab responses to BRV infection were
evaluated. The BRV-speciﬁc ASC responses in systemic
and mucosal-associated lymphoid tissues were also determined in conventional calves fed milk supplemented with
BRV immune egg yolk.
Although some differences in Ab titers and kinetics were
found between the experimental groups, it is clear that all
the animals developed a speciﬁc immune response to BRV.
Antibody supplemented diets (Gp 1 and 2) caused a short
delay in the development of active immune responses in
serum that may be related to the milder clinical signs, as
previously shown here. In serum and feces from all the
experimental groups, IgM was the ﬁrst isotype to appear,
followed by IgA and later by IgG1 .
In Gp 1 calves, the administration of milk supplemented
with chicken egg yolk induced low systemic (PBL and
spleen) ASC responses to BRV, in agreement with the
response to a subclinical infection. Similar results have
been reported in calves fed milk supplemented with BRVimmune colostrum (Parreño et al., 2010). Collectively, ASC
responses in systemic tissues (PBL and spleen) suggest
a trend towards a reduction in the number of BRV ASC
as the speciﬁcity and duration of the treatment increase,
from colostrum deprived calves (CD, Gp 4) to calves fed
1 L of control colostrum (CC, Gp 3) followed by calves
receiving colostrum plus milk supplemented with egg yolk
(Gp 1).
Passive treatment based on the administration of milk
supplemented with BRV immune colostrum to newborn
calves for the ﬁrst 14 days of life induces a high protection rate against diarrhea and a positive modulation of
the neonatal immune responses towards higher numbers
of IgA ASC and greater isotype diversity in the intestinal
mucosa (Parreño et al., 2010). It is unclear whether this
immunomodulation is due to the Abs themselves or to
the presence of other bioactive factors, when colostrum
is the source of BRV IgG1 Abs. When the milk diet was
supplemented with crude chicken egg yolk, a signiﬁcant diversiﬁcation and enhancement of the local immune
responses against BRV was observed. Duodenum, jejunum
lamina propria and ileocecal MLN were the primary tissues involved and IgA was the dominant ASC isotype,
followed by IgG2 instead of IgG1 . Interestingly, this effect
was independent of the speciﬁcity of the treatment and
was signiﬁcantly more pronounced than the one observed
previously in calves receiving milk supplemented with the
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same titer of homologous bovine IgG1 Abs from colostrum
(Parreño et al., 2010). These results are in agreement with
the presence of immunomodulating molecules in egg yolk,
that promote B cell clonal expansion and IgA switching
related to anti-inﬂammatory responses to dietary antigens
(Nelson et al., 2007).
It is unclear which component of crude egg yolk is
responsible for the observed increase numbers of ASC
to BRV in calves from Groups 1 and 2. There are many
possible explanations for the immunomodulatory properties of crude egg yolk. Bioactive molecules (hormones
and cytokines) are present in egg yolk. Xu et al. described
the immunomodulatory properties of transfer factor (TF)
found in the egg yolk of immunized hens. The TF increases
the thymus–spleen index and stimulates proliferation of
lymphocytes in mice. This factor seems to have not only
speciﬁc immune activity against Hepatitis B virus but
also non-speciﬁc immune activity, making it a potential
immunoregulator in egg yolk for enhancing treatments
for this viral infection (Xu et al., 2006). Nelson et al. also
found that egg yolk protein digests from non-immunized
hens have immunomodulatory activities in the gut in vivo.
They may act directly to block pathogen entry or indirectly by the activation of the immune system to prevent
the infection. These authors further demonstrated that
an egg yolk low lipid peptide digest induced IgA ASC in
the gut which prevent or limit adherence and colonization by enteropathogens. Also the egg yolk compound
orchestrated Th1/Th2 responses, inducing the secretion
of IL-4 and IL-10, potent activators of B cells and antiinﬂammatory agents in the gut (Nelson et al., 2007).
It is also well known that egg lysophosphatidylcholines
(LPCs) possess adjuvant properties, promoting dendritic
cell maturation and a Th1-oriented response in vitro and
inducing a Th2 Ab response against speciﬁc viral antigens,
when administered systemically in mice (Bach et al., 2010;
Perrin-Cocon et al., 2006).
Despite these stimulatory activators of egg yolk, it is
interesting that ampliﬁed immune responses occurred only
in the effector sites within the ﬁrst portion of the gut, the
duodenum and jejunal lamina propria, and the mesenteric
lymph nodes draining the large intestine (ileocecal MLN),
while no differences were detected in the jejunal PPs and
the ileum.
Collectively, our results indicate that the practice of
feeding crude egg yolk supplemented milk at a ﬁnal IgY
Ab titer to BRV of 4096 should be highly effective to control BRV diarrhea in endemic dairy farms where neonatal
calf diarrhea represents an important economic problem
(Svensson et al., 2003). The administration of milk supplemented with BRV immune egg yolk for the ﬁrst 14 days
of life induced high protection rates against BRV diarrhea
in calves during the period of peak susceptibility to the
infection. Secondly, positive modulation of the neonatal
immune responses, including higher numbers of ASC and
greater isotype diversity was observed in the intestinal
mucosa. The immunomodulatory effects of egg yolk on the
mucosal immune system characterized here may represent a novel advantage of IgY technology that will allow its
use not only as a preventive strategy but also as a speciﬁc
treatment of BRV diarrhea.
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